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2923.12 Carrying concealed weapons.
(A) No person shall knowingly c arry or have, c onc ealed on the person's person or c onc ealed ready at hand,
any of the following:
(1) A deadly weapon other than a handgun;
(2) A handgun other than a dangerous ordnanc e;
(3) A dangerous ordnanc e.
(B) No person who has been issued a c onc ealed handgun lic ense shall do any of the following:
(1) If the person is stopped for a law enforc ement purpose and is c arrying a c onc ealed handgun, fail to
promptly inform any law enforc ement offic er who approac hes the person after the person has been stopped
that the person has been issued a c onc ealed handgun lic ense and that the person then is c arrying a
c onc ealed handgun;
(2) If the person is stopped for a law enforc ement purpose and is c arrying a c onc ealed handgun, knowingly
fail to keep the person's hands in plain sight at any time after any law enforc ement offic er begins
approac hing the person while stopped and before the law enforc ement offic er leaves, unless the failure is
pursuant to and in ac c ordanc e with direc tions given by a law enforc ement offic er;
(3) If the person is stopped for a law enforc ement purpose, if the person is c arrying a c onc ealed handgun,
and if the person is approac hed by any law enforc ement offic er while stopped, knowingly remove or attempt
to remove the loaded handgun from the holster, poc ket, or other plac e in whic h the person is c arrying it,
knowingly grasp or hold the loaded handgun, or knowingly have c ontac t with the loaded handgun by touc hing
it with the person's hands or fingers at any time after the law enforc ement offic er begins approac hing and
before the law enforc ement offic er leaves, unless the person removes, attempts to remove, grasps, holds, or
has c ontac t with the loaded handgun pursuant to and in ac c ordanc e with direc tions given by the law
enforc ement offic er;
(4) If the person is stopped for a law enforc ement purpose and is c arrying a c onc ealed handgun, knowingly
disregard or fail to c omply with any lawful order of any law enforc ement offic er given while the person is
stopped, inc luding, but not limited to, a spec ific order to the person to keep the person's hands in plain
sight.
(C)
(1) This sec tion does not apply to any of the following:
(a) An offic er, agent, or employee of this or any other state or the United States, or to a law enforc ement
offic er, who is authorized to c arry c onc ealed weapons or dangerous ordnanc e or is authorized to c arry
handguns and is ac ting within the sc ope of the offic er's, agent's, or employee's duties;
(b) Any person who is employed in this state, who is authorized to c arry c onc ealed weapons or dangerous
ordnanc e or is authorized to c arry handguns, and who is subjec t to and in c omplianc e with the requirements
of sec tion 109.801 of the Revised Code, unless the appointing authority of the person has expressly spec ified
that the exemption provided in division (C)(1)(b) of this sec tion does not apply to the person;
(c ) A person's transportation or storage of a firearm, other than a firearm desc ribed in divisions (G) to (M) of
sec tion 2923.11 of the Revised Code, in a motor vehic le for any lawful purpose if the firearm is not on the
ac tor's person;
(d) A person's storage or possession of a firearm, other than a firearm desc ribed in divisions (G) to (M) of
sec tion 2923.11 of the Revised Code, in the ac tor's own home for any lawful purpose.
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(2) Division (A)(2) of this sec tion does not apply to any person who, at the time of the alleged c arrying or
possession of a handgun, either is c arrying a valid c onc ealed handgun lic ense or is an ac tive duty member of
the armed forc es of the United States and is c arrying a valid military identific ation c ard and doc umentation
of suc c essful c ompletion of firearms training that meets or exc eeds the training requirements desc ribed in
division (G)(1) of sec tion 2923.125 of the Revised Code, unless the person knowingly is in a plac e desc ribed
in division (B) of sec tion 2923.126 of the Revised Code.
(D) It is an affirmative defense to a c harge under division (A)(1) of this sec tion of c arrying or having c ontrol
of a weapon other than a handgun and other than a dangerous ordnanc e that the ac tor was not otherwise
prohibited by law from having the weapon and that any of the following applies:
(1) The weapon was c arried or kept ready at hand by the ac tor for defensive purposes while the ac tor was
engaged in or was going to or from the ac tor's lawful business or oc c upation, whic h business or oc c upation
was of a c harac ter or was nec essarily c arried on in a manner or at a time or plac e as to render the ac tor
partic ularly susc eptible to c riminal attac k, suc h as would justify a prudent person in going armed.
(2) The weapon was c arried or kept ready at hand by the ac tor for defensive purposes while the ac tor was
engaged in a lawful ac tivity and had reasonable c ause to fear a c riminal attac k upon the ac tor, a member of
the ac tor's family, or the ac tor's home, suc h as would justify a prudent person in going armed.
(3) The weapon was c arried or kept ready at hand by the ac tor for any lawful purpose and while in the
ac tor's own home.
(E) No person who is c harged with a violation of this sec tion shall be required to obtain a c onc ealed handgun
lic ense as a c ondition for the dismissal of the c harge.
(F)
(1) Whoever violates this sec tion is guilty of c arrying c onc ealed weapons. Exc ept as otherwise provided in
this division or divisions (F)(2) , (6), and (7) of this sec tion, c arrying c onc ealed weapons in violation of
division (A) of this sec tion is a misdemeanor of the first degree. Exc ept as otherwise provided in this division
or divisions (F)(2) , (6), and (7) of this sec tion, if the offender previously has been c onvic ted of a violation
of this sec tion or of any offense of violenc e, if the weapon involved is a firearm that is either loaded or for
whic h the offender has ammunition ready at hand, or if the weapon involved is dangerous ordnanc e, c arrying
c onc ealed weapons in violation of division (A) of this sec tion is a felony of the fourth degree. Exc ept as
otherwise provided in divisions (F)(2) and (6) of this sec tion, if the offense is c ommitted aboard an airc raft,
or with purpose to c arry a c onc ealed weapon aboard an airc raft, regardless of the weapon involved, c arrying
c onc ealed weapons in violation of division (A) of this sec tion is a felony of the third degree.
(2) Exc ept as provided in division (F)(6) of this sec tion, if a person being arrested for a violation of division
(A)(2) of this sec tion promptly produc es a valid c onc ealed handgun lic ense, and if at the time of the
violation the person was not knowingly in a plac e desc ribed in division (B) of sec tion 2923.126 of the Revised
Code, the offic er shall not arrest the person for a violation of that division. If the person is not able to
promptly produc e any c onc ealed handgun lic ense and if the person is not in a plac e desc ribed in that
sec tion, the offic er may arrest the person for a violation of that division, and the offender shall be punished
as follows:
(a) The offender shall be guilty of a minor misdemeanor if both of the following apply:
(i) Within ten days after the arrest, the offender presents a c onc ealed handgun lic ense, whic h lic ense was
valid at the time of the arrest to the law enforc ement agenc y that employs the arresting offic er.
(ii) At the time of the arrest, the offender was not knowingly in a plac e desc ribed in division (B) of sec tion
2923.126 of the Revised Code.
(b) The offender shall be guilty of a misdemeanor and shall be fined five hundred dollars if all of the following
apply:
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(i) The offender previously had been issued a c onc ealed handgun lic ense, and that lic ense expired within the
two years immediately prec eding the arrest.
(ii) Within forty-five days after the arrest, the offender presents a c onc ealed handgun lic ense to the law
enforc ement agenc y that employed the arresting offic er, and the offender waives in writing the offender's
right to a speedy trial on the c harge of the violation that is provided in sec tion 2945.71 of the Revised Code.
(iii) At the time of the c ommission of the offense, the offender was not knowingly in a plac e desc ribed in
division (B) of sec tion 2923.126 of the Revised Code.
(c ) If divisions (F)(2)(a) and (b) and (F)(6) of this sec tion do not apply, the offender shall be punished under
division (F)(1) or (7) of this sec tion.
(3) Exc ept as otherwise provided in this division, c arrying c onc ealed weapons in violation of division (B)(1) of
this sec tion is a misdemeanor of the first degree, and, in addition to any other penalty or sanc tion imposed
for a violation of division (B)(1) of this sec tion, the offender's c onc ealed handgun lic ense shall be suspended
pursuant to division (A)(2) of sec tion 2923.128 of the Revised Code. If, at the time of the stop of the
offender for a law enforc ement purpose that was the basis of the violation, any law enforc ement offic er
involved with the stop had ac tual knowledge that the offender has been issued a c onc ealed handgun lic ense,
c arrying c onc ealed weapons in violation of division (B)(1) of this sec tion is a minor misdemeanor, and the
offender's c onc ealed handgun lic ense shall not be suspended pursuant to division (A)(2) of sec tion 2923.128
of the Revised Code.
(4) Carrying c onc ealed weapons in violation of division (B)(2) or (4) of this sec tion is a misdemeanor of the
first degree or, if the offender previously has been c onvic ted of or pleaded guilty to a violation of division (B)
(2) or (4) of this sec tion, a felony of the fifth degree. In addition to any other penalty or sanc tion imposed
for a misdemeanor violation of division (B)(2) or (4) of this sec tion, the offender's c onc ealed handgun lic ense
shall be suspended pursuant to division (A)(2) of sec tion 2923.128 of the Revised Code.
(5) Carrying c onc ealed weapons in violation of division (B)(3) of this sec tion is a felony of the fifth degree.
(6) If a person being arrested for a violation of division (A)(2) of this sec tion is an ac tive duty member of the
armed forc es of the United States and is c arrying a valid military identific ation c ard and doc umentation of
suc c essful c ompletion of firearms training that meets or exc eeds the training requirements desc ribed in
division (G)(1) of sec tion 2923.125 of the Revised Code, and if at the time of the violation the person was
not knowingly in a plac e desc ribed in division (B) of sec tion 2 923.126 of the Revised Code, the offic er shall
not arrest the person for a violation of that division. If the person is not able to promptly produc e a valid
military identific ation c ard and doc umentation of suc c essful c ompletion of firearms training that meets or
exc eeds the training requirements desc ribed in division (G)(1) of sec tion 2923.125 of the Revised Code and if
the person is not in a plac e desc ribed in division (B) of sec tion 2923.126 of the Revised Code, the offic er
shall issue a c itation and the offender shall be assessed a c ivil penalty of not more than five hundred dollars.
The c itation shall be automatic ally dismissed and the c ivil penalty shall not be assessed if both of the
following apply:
(a) Within ten days after the issuanc e of the c itation, the offender presents a valid military identific ation
c ard and doc umentation of suc c essful c ompletion of firearms training that meets or exc eeds the training
requirements desc ribed in division (G)(1) of sec tion 2923.125 of the Revised Code, whic h were both valid at
the time of the issuanc e of the c itation to the law enforc ement agenc y that employs the c iting offic er.
(b) At the time of the c itation, the offender was not knowingly in a plac e desc ribed in division (B) of sec tion
2923.126 of the Revised Code.
(7) If a person being arrested for a violation of division (A)(2) of this sec tion is knowingly in a plac e
desc ribed in division (B)(5) of sec tion 2923.126 of the Revised Code and is not authorized to c arry a handgun
or have a handgun c onc ealed on the person's person or c onc ealed ready at hand under that division, the
penalty shall be as follows:
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(a) Exc ept as otherwise provided in this division, if the person produc es a valid c onc ealed handgun lic ense
within ten days after the arrest and has not previously been c onvic ted or pleaded guilty to a violation of
division (A)(2) of this sec tion, the person is guilty of a minor misdemeanor;
(b) Exc ept as otherwise provided in this division, if the person has previously been c onvic ted of or pleaded
guilty to a violation of division (A)(2) of this sec tion, the person is guilty of a misdemeanor of the fourth
degree;
(c ) Exc ept as otherwise provided in this division, if the person has previously been c onvic ted of or pleaded
guilty to two violations of division (A)(2) of this sec tion, the person is guilty of a misdemeanor of the third
degree;
(d) Exc ept as otherwise provided in this division, if the person has previously been c onvic ted of or pleaded
guilty to three or more violations of division (A)(2) of this sec tion, or c onvic ted of or pleaded guilty to any
offense of violenc e, if the weapon involved is a firearm that is either loaded or for whic h the offender has
ammunition ready at hand, or if the weapon involved is a dangerous ordnanc e, the person is guilty of a
misdemeanor of the sec ond degree.
(G) If a law enforc ement offic er stops a person to question the person regarding a possible violation of this
sec tion, for a traffic stop, or for any other law enforc ement purpose, if the person surrenders a firearm to
the offic er, either voluntarily or pursuant to a request or demand of the offic er, and if the offic er does not
c harge the person with a violation of this sec tion or arrest the person for any offense, the person is not
otherwise prohibited by law from possessing the firearm, and the firearm is not c ontraband, the offic er shall
return the firearm to the person at the termination of the stop. If a c ourt orders a law enforc ement offic er to
return a firearm to a person pursuant to the requirement set forth in this division, division (B) of sec tion
2923.163 of the Revised Code applies.
Amended by 131st General Assembly File No. TBD, SB 199, §1, eff. 3/21/2017.

Amended by 129th General AssemblyFile No.190, HB 495, §1, eff. 3/27/2013.
Effective Date: 04-08-2004; 03-14-2007; 2008 SB184 09-09-2008.
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